Dear Sir/Madam,
It is our pleasure to provide you with our rates and policies valid for December 01st, 2015 – November 30th, 2016. Note that
rates are in US Dollars.
ACCOMMODATION (Complimentary breakfast)

RATE

TAX 9%

Std Cabana or Room (Single Occ)

$103.00

$9.27

SERVICE
CHARGES
$10.30

TOTAL

Std Cabana or Std Room (Double Occ)

$116.00

$10.44

$11.60

$138.04

Deluxe Cabana or Junior Suite (Single Occ)

$127.00

$11.43

$12.70

$151.13

Deluxe Cabana or Junior Suite (Double Occ)

$140.00

$12.60

$14.00

$166.60

Yaxha Family Cabana
(Accommodates 4pax)
Suites
(Accommodates 6pax)
Additional person in room
(10+yrs)

$140.00

$12.60

$14.00

$166.60

$163.00

$14.67

$16.30

$193.97

$ 25.00

$ 2.25

$ 2.50

$ 29.75

$122.57

2 children under 10 years in same room with parents: Complimentary stay with breakfast
Kids 10yrs and over pay the additional person fee with complimentary breakfast
Junior Suites/Deluxe Cabañas/Family Cabaña and Suites can accommodate 4 to 6 persons respectively; however, only breakfast for 2
adults is included with above room rates.
Meal Rates
Breakfast: US$9.00
Lunch: US$11.00
* Boxed Lunch $9.00Us per person
Dinner: US$15.00
Rates are subject to 12.5% GST
Complimentary breakfast for kids under 10yrs
Lunch & Dinner: Kids 5-9yrs are half price
Kids 10yrs and over are full price on meals
Reservation Policies:


A deposit of 50% of the total amount is required upon making the reservation with the remaining payment of 50% due within 30
days prior to arrival. If reservation is made 15 days or less prior to arrival, then full payment is required upon booking.



Inclusive Packages: Prices are per person, based on double occupancy and in US dollars. For packages a 50% deposit is required
upon booking. Packages do not include bar items or guide tips. No refunds are given on unused portions of any packages.



A full refund, minus $60 USD handling fee will be made on cancellations made 60 days or more prior to the scheduled trip.
Cancellations 60 -45 days in advance a 50% refund will be given. Cancellations 45 days or less prior to arrival no refund will be
given. This cancellation policy applies to any reason for cancellation, including airline delays, strikes, world events, or personal
issues. To safeguard against such unforeseen problems we strongly recommend you purchase travel insurance.



No refund will be given for unused hotel rooms, meals, activities and tours, cancelled after arrival.



We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover credit cards.



Payment can also be sent by US check to the mailing address above or can be sent for deposit to our US bank account below in
name of Cahal Pech Village Resort only. A copy of deposit slip or check should be faxed to us confirming deposit sent.
US Century Bank
Account number 3046284 in name of Cahal Pech Village Resort,
ABA #067015397
3001 Ponce de Leon Blvd.
Coral Gables, Florida 33134

Kindly review and let me know if you have any questions or concerns.
Best regards,
Lloyd Alvarez
Reservations Manager
CAHAL PECH VILLAGE RESORT
P.O. BOX 1, CAHAL PECH HILL, SAN IGNACIO CAYO, BELIZE
PHONE: + 501-824-3740
US Direct Phone: 239-494-3281
FAX: +501-824-2225
info@cahalpech.com / www.cahalpech.com

